Juda Willinger hy’’d

Reb Józef Willinger hy’’d

Reb Lajzer Willinger z’’l

We reverently commemorate our dearest:
Our father, Reb Lajzer son of Reb Juda Willinger z’’l, who died in 1923 at the age of 63. He was extremely God‐
fearing, [and served as] prayer‐leader and [Torah‐scroll] reader at the Rozprza shtiebel; [he was] a
philanthropist, and was loved by the Jews. His first wife, Chaja‐Rywka [née Krauz] z’’l died in 1905.
Our victims at the murderous paws of the Nazis were:
His second wife Bajla (née Cukerman); his son Józef, with his wife Brajndla‐Frajdla (née Abramowicz), and
their children Mordche‐Gerszon and Gittel; his son Juda, with his Wife and children; his son Jakow, with his
Wife and children hy’’d.
We shall never forget you!
Your sons and brothers: Max, Morris, Adolph, Sam,
and Willie (all in America)

Szlojme Willinger (Israel)
Grandson: Chaim‐Ruben (Israel)

The Willinger Family in Częstochowa
Reb Lajzer and Chaja‐Rywka Willinger were well‐known in town with their
expensive family. They lived on ul. Warszawska and had six sons. Following the first
pogrom, and in order to avoid military service with the Russian authorities, their oldest
son Max, already in 1904, went away to America, where he lives in New York with his
wife Mina, and is active in the Czenstochover Young Men’s Society.
As habitual in those times, in 1913, he “brought down” to America his 20‐year‐old
brother Morris. He and his wife Mina are members of the Czenstochover Relief
Committee in New York.
That same year, the third brother, Adolph, also moved to America. He has lived all this
time with his wife Fannie in Chicago. They are both members of the local
Czenstochover Society. They also belong to the Jewish National [Workers] Alliance, and
are active in the B'nai B'rith organisation; they partake in all the events in aid of Israel.
In 1914, shortly before the outbreak of the First World War, the 20‐year‐old Sam
travelled to America. He lives with his wife Gussie in New York and, they too, are
members of the Częstochower association.
In 1920, when in Częstochowa the results of the World War were still very much felt, as
well as the financial changes which the establishment of the Polish State brought about
– Willie, too, left for America; he lives with his wife Esther in Fallsburg [NY].
Morris and Adolph visited Israel lately as tourists, where they became well‐acquainted
with the life of freedom in the Jewish State, and sojourned finely with their brother
Szlojme, who lives in Haifa, as well as with their nephew Chaim‐Ruben Willinger, and the
rest of the relatives and friends of [their] youth.

The Willinger brothers in
America

